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Summary

The accepted, orthodot) uaA in which
femoral shaft fractures u)ere managed
changed dramati,cally during the ti,me
uthen the authors were at All Saints
Hospi,tal in Tlanskei - making i,t much
easier, using fa ner resources, sim,pli,fy-
i,rlg th,e aftercare as taell as the Wpara-
tus, and hauing better results. The
changi,ng pattern i,s erplained by
describing and i,llustrati,ng fi,rstly the
orthod,or method, then the Charvtleg's
method andfi,nallg, tuith 15 practical
p oi,nts, the Functiorual metho d.

lntroduction

In the 1950s we still lived with much of
the management baggage we had
brought from our medical education and
training in the First World of the UK. The
next 20 years at All Saints Hospital,
Thanskei saw a dramatic change in the
way we managed fractures of the
femoral shaft. This was not our only
experience of the axiom that to simplify
is often to improve. Another 20 years
later we publish this particular simplifi-
cation because we think this is likely to
be just as helpful in the circumstances of
today as it was to us in our circum-
stances then. We review the three
methods and the steps involved in
them.

First period: The Orthodox Method (Fig l)

This fol lowed the teaching of Sir
Reginald WatsonJones. 1

1. A good anatomical reduct ion is
sought.

2. The Thomas splint, preferably with a
Pearson knee-piece, must maintain
the reduction, but at the same time
provide for movement of the knee
joint.

3. A Balkan beam with pulleys and
weights is needed to:
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a) balance the whole Thomas sPlint;

b) apply continuous traction to the
thigh via extension straPPing or a

below-lcree Steinmann Pin;
c) balance the movement of the

lcree-piece;and
d) maintain dorsiflexion of the foot.

4. Setting up involved general anaes-

thesia and X-ray control at the bed-

side and much disturbance in a

crowded ward. Moving the bed to

and from theatre was imPossible.

5. The method required considerable
practical skill, often several attempts

at reduction, much attention to appa-

ratus, and subsequent monitoring

with X-rays.
6. Function at 12 weeks was Poor.'

Second period: Charnley's Method (Fig 2)

The mechanical and management princi-

ples of this method are beautifully

described in The Closed, Tteatment of

Common Fra,ctures (which we feel sure

is still essential reading for
the rural surgeon).3

1. A traction unit is
appl ied to the lower
leg. I t  consists of a
below-knee Steinmanrt
pin embedded in a
padded below-knee
POP which also main-
tains dorsiflexion of
the foot. A rotation bar
is attached to the foot
of the POP which, bY
resting transverselY on

the side-pieces of the Thomas splint,
prevents rotation.
Traction on the Steinmann Pin is
fixed to the end of the Thomas sPlint,
which is simply balanced from the

Balkanbeam.
The keys to successfirl reduction and
its maintenance are:
a) Using the Thomas splint slings as

a platform to maintain forward
bowing of the femur. When the
slings are used as a gutter, the
fracture sags.

b) Placing a large rectangular Pad
(about 20cm x 15cm x 8cm)
behareen the fracture and the lcree
(not under the fracture site) to act

as fulcrum, about which the trac-
tion unit applies an aPProPriate
reductive force.

The traction unit could be aPPIied
and the fracture reduced in theatre,
for the patient and splint are mobile,

only balanced from the beam for con-

To simplify is often to

improve.

The functional method

needs fewer resources'

2.

.).

4.

Figure I Orthodox Method
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Figure 2 Charnley's Method
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venience. First time reductions were
frequent and subsequent interven-
tions few.

Third period: The Functional
Method (Fig 3)

Proctor,a in Zululand, based his method
on the principles of Charnleys and the
practice sometimes referred to as
Perkin's Ttaction. Usdin5 subsequently
used the method at the Addington
Hospital with minor modifications. We
shall describe the method as adopted at
All Saints where we did not use a split
bed.

Anatomical reduction was preferred
but not essential. The essential cri-
teria were restoration of length and
overcome of overlap.
Control X-ray. A portable X-ray
was taken while traction was main-
tained with a pillow under the lower
thigh, knee and upper leg. This X-
ray provided the record of the frac-
ture and the reduction. as achieved.
in one. The pain of spl int ing and
being X-rayed in the X-ray depart-
ment and possible call out of radio-
grapher was avoided.
The patient was then transferred to

the ward, with the surgeon or a
responsible assistant maintaining
the tract ion and al ignment,  and
carefully transferred to a bed pre-
pared with Balkan beam. The beam
was positioned in abduction with its
head off  bed-centre to the side
opposite the fracture.
Maintaining traction. Eight kilo-
grams (17 lb) for average adults (9
kg for muscular adults) was applied
at an elevation of 20 degrees and
reduced to 5 kg after two weeks.
An 'orthopaedic pi l low' was
placed longitudinally under the lower
thigh, knee and upper leg. This pil-
low shor-rld be well-filled and kept in
a scarlet coverto remind everyone of
its importance.
A purpose-made thigh sling was
positioned under the fracture site
and slung to I%-2%kg weights to lift
the fracture when the patient lifted

The functional method

needs simplified aftercare.

The functional method

needs simplified

apparatus.

4.

5.

1.

2.

When a simple fracture of the lower
two-thirds of the femoral shaft, not
involving the knee joint, was diag-
nosed clinically in OPD, the patient
was made comfortable with pillows
and sandbags as he/she lay on the
trolley.
The patient was taken to theatre
and a below-knee Steinmann pin
was inserted, and a stimrp and trac-
tion cord applied. This was done
under local anaesthesia combined
with premedicat ion, or with
Ketamine. General  anaesthesia
might have been used while gaining
experience or with marked displace'
ment. It should be remembered that
skilful traction is a pain-relieving
procedure.
Reduction. After applyrng traction,
thereafter maintained by an assis-
tant, the surgeon carried out an
orthodox reduct ion manoeuvre.

6.

7.

8.J.
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onto a bedpan. A monkey bar hang-
ing on the beam was essential for
the patient's use.

9. A heel r ing was used to both
relieve pressure and help to keep
the leg correctly aligned.

10. Finally the alignment of the thigh
was set and thereafter checked at
every nursing, physiotherapy and
medical visit.

11. Physiotherapy. Thereafter the
main task for recovery depended on
physiotherapy, professional or
otherwise.

a) Static quadriceps exercises star-
ted immediately. Under traction
these also maintain alignment.

b) Heel-raising was soon included
to achieve fully active quads and
the extended knee position.

c) Iftree-bending offthe pillow start-
ed after two to three weeks.

12. Nurses made sure that:
a) traction was unimpeded;
b) the abducted posit ion of the

beam was maintained; and
c) that the position of the foot, the

heel pad and alignment of the
thigh was maintained.

13. Pain-relieving drugs needed to be
generous and effective for 48 hours
or so only. The concern of doctors
and nurses about the painfulness of
such a'poorly controlled' fracture
was soon dispelled.

14. Follow up X-rays were done after
one to five days, and before mobili-
sation to assess the amount of
bridging callus.

15. Mobilisation. Clinical union and firll
knee-bending occurred in three to
five weeks. The fracture usually
seemed ready for weight-bearing
after eight or nine weeks, but we did
not allow mobilisation in adults
before 10 weeks. At this stage qua-
driceps function and laree-bending
was so good compared with previous
methods that it was for us to insist
on crutches, such was patients'
enthusiasm to be up and away.

Contraindications

o Another major injury above the

pelvis (eg head injury) in which the
management necessary interfered
with the method.
Inability of the patient to cooperate
due to the disorientation or con-
fusion of another illness or mental
disorder.
Subtrochanteric fractures and/or
extreme flexion or adduction dis-
placement of the proximal sha.ft.

Note that bilateral shaft fractures proved
not to be a contraindication. By 1975 we
had found that the method worked well
for children under 12 years old, but that
the difficulties of fitting Thomas splints
and ring hygiene were pronounced.

Conclusions

The Functional Method is strongly rec-
ommended because:

o The resources (surgical, radiological,
anaesthetic, theatre or ward and staff
time) spent on initial management
are reduced.

r Aftercare is simplified. If more phy-
siotherapy appears to be involved in
this method, it is not because ortho-
dox methods need less, but that its
obvious beneflt is motivational.

. Apparatus is simplified. Thomas
splints are notoriously problematic.

The firnctional results are best.
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